SVCE produces 72 university ranks, says principal

Sri Venkateswara College of Engineering (SVCE), Sriperumbudur, celebrated its college day with Mr Muthukumar Thani, chief HR officer, Tractors & Farm Equipment Ltd, Chennai, as chief guest.

Principal, Prof. R. Parthiban, in his annual report, said, “In the last university examination, SVCE secured 72 university ranks.

It has always believed in exposing its learners to a variety of academic and several other activities making them ‘industry ready’. As a result, 93 per cent of them have already been placed, with several of them getting dual offers. Firms like Accenture Ltd, Royal Enfield, Ernst & Young Ltd, Logic Info Systems, KEC International Ltd. recruited this year. Our students received the highest salary package of INR 12,00,000 per annum from Thorogood Ltd and the average pay has been INR 3,15,000,” Prof Parthiban said.

SVCE has signed 36 MoUs with industries and institutes to share expertise and get exposed to innovation-led growth of business.

More than ₹1 crore was distributed as scholarship and awards.

Mr Thani urged the students to ‘be strong in their fundamentals’, than studying from an examination point of view.